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Who Should not Smoke.

'Is smoking injurious ?" This
is an every-day question apt to be
put by patients to their doctors.
Like most broad qucstions of the
kind, it involves far too many con-

siderations to admit of being an-
swered by a plinl yes or no. A
Mediea roan, Dr'. E 3. Gray, who

has bng been a moderate smoke,
aIId watches the effect, of the habit
on himself and othcrs, here offers

what he believes to be the true
answer to the question.

First of all, there must be an
undersL:tnding about the quality
of Ihe tobaWCo to be smoked. !ad,
i. e., rank. quickiy intoictingl

:uol prostrating tobacco (ecrini'n
kinds of sia" and cavcndish, fo r

ist-anlce.) most avays be ilnju-
ious. Few -aI srmoke them at
al-none ialtinilv at leasL-
with impnity. So. too, Wi h re-

r1 0 toi:nnt; even good to.
b.acco smlloked t> excess will. to a

cert."Inty, be injrious to tle
m Sooner or lIer, in sone

w:I or atNoLher. Of the vaious
evil eUfet of exessive smoking,

IIMT will be s:nd presently.
Ne:t. as to the smoker. There

are people to whomI any tobacco,
how ever smoked. is simply poison.
caus U -. even in smail doses, voi.

iao. rm-, and abarming pnos.
a onI. Sack people n-ever get
se-asonelds its ei:ects, evetaier

repeated iials. and if they a:e
wise inV1 will frever let it alone.

TheV wiil disputy stil fither Is-

dom' by not, pi-esuming . mae
laws f6- others who have not the
s:ihe idior:necraer.

No One can enjoy smoking or

soke with impunity, when out
of heallth. The phrase "out of

healtii, though it may sound
vague, is deitae enough to f-aml
a .ene*a rule. At the same time
it is useful to know what, if any,
are the park*eular disorders and
condiiios of health in which to-
baeco does special harm. As far

as the writer's knowledge goes,
these have never been specified
by medical writers as cleacly as is

To0 ben a man wiJi a bad ap-
neIie wi 1. if he smoke, m1ot as-
S1tredy eat still less-a noLewor-

Siy nt i r smol:ers -r otbers re-

1'0veI*!1r I rom a was;in'g iliness or

O i thei feet'' from whatever
r-:,iC. This effect of tobacco, by

the way, while an evil to a sick
man, who cannot Ct enou-, be-

coe i-s a boon to lie si:a-ved man.

vh ic:Innot -et elouli to Cat;
a!:d uinl illustration ot this was
t-izshe-ni :aong the French and

(Ierman soldie-s in the recent war.
Sain, no man should smoke who

has a dirty ton:rue, a bad tasle In

hIs utIAh. or a weak or disordered
di'esion. In any such case lie
uu;o:t relish his tobacco. It
bouldI be a golden rule with

imkei that theO p)ipe or ci-.:-ar
'.hich -i-ant smtoked withi relish

b: bi.er itnot be smoked1 at al.
m. est in in every shape is ag-

-.-.ae by smiokin g, bitt mot
pcialy that form of it common-

yv known as a Zonic and accompa-
ld w ithI fiatuiien ce. D)i a-rbiea.

as a rule, is mnade worse by smno-

(.:ia' of the commloneCst anid ear-
l.st eifec ts oif excssive or ttitimte-

Iy sming is 10o make the h:uni
shake. Thuis gi;ves htie eine to an-

otber cls of pesn who Ougt
lyit toI hmoie--jCerson, naelyii,
w ho have~ weak, ur.steady n terves,
andisaer fromi gidudiness,cofu

sinof si:l bt1 trmlotus hands,
tm eney ~-to s.ammer, o,r atny such

.*nifi<.A ad ii tobacco doe

ini tie :'r-an or spim1d coira. i -

hiproper.. use0 I! toba~cco doeis he-

with due iintiio elierve sub-

fam'iiar t' occu1ii.ts aui nd eudical
men, is the so-called t obacco)
amiolir I- s. a iaai: oif vision 'IC.

11 ..rin i exceIi.e Smh)okerS o

niujnCt5Uitnof.t1e0rti.a.Ai-
no't to) sit.!:e are those. who ha ve

cxm.; (*5)f sch'tron:iona'a

uda. ihaL ina *liT iohl hands. ai

l !v th r is rea iot i-Jr i-e-

evin.e- 1 c'itti h ibhause ocalo

e - t . :ret r te due

ud deelopmtboi the-
n'' one .,b:h sould rm

iNeu e w silloklway,

ar1vwho Uro|hi b01ll hal-

ho~ - c-an smotke. en1o2sm-
kinr am :c ied theJ bet ter

s tO,. ho

it, that is to say, in moderate
quantity, in due season, and lion-
estly flor the sake of the comfort.
which it gives them-a comfort
every bit as legtinate as that C

whicb drinkers of' tea, coffee or
wine extract in each case frm V

IheICr fitvorit bevCeage. I

MAking the Most of its Op- I
portiunities--Ku Kluxism s
Mace to Pay.

We have frequently fastened
upol the Tbicc-N, Own and Grant's s
Own-the Union here-its large i
share of the responsibility t hat at- o
taches to it for its infamous part d
in bringing upon South Carolina S
Grant's troops, and all tihe mate- tj
rial dimage that has resuilted to b
Us fir tle mlii!-:l1ry pr(ocee(lings %

ar:iel out in this State. It has a
mai.1de all tile monev it could out a
of tih State printinrig, and the in- d
dications are that 1ts slice of theo
pie has riot been a Sm:ll1 one. But tj
it has, fir-ther., mn1ade ail tle mllone 1
it could out of the ll Klux trials. C-
The fCt of' the ma.tter is : Th is o
is precisely what these people are t<
at. Twy are .er the 2nay, and, n
after illin.g their p:ock ets, they tj
expect to go elsewhere with their
ill-gotten gaiIs. .No sooner had y
tle Kil KIlIx trials beenl provided I:
for, than the Union advertised C
freeky tlat it would .publih fall b)
reports I the trials, :uLd it calledil
11poln the peopie of the State to C
siub-cribe to it at the sla't. Tlese r

jople nrot onlV aLIIse and injurre tj
hlie wIi tes of tIe Stae, but LIIey
filrthe0r call orrth' whites to

pay the expenses-and, we are c,
sorrv to add, that in too many i
cases they do it. Here, for ill-

stance, tihe U,&on ias brngged of' a
re support it gets from adverti- b

sers. ard yet it has inflicted blow e
after blow upon the initerests of1 it
Columbia. But to go on. After f
the Kui Klux tria!s are inaugura- e

ted, the Unim publish verbatim v

reports, atnd. as we were informed,
got, by some arrangement, eight a
cents per line from the United a
States Government, and yet it has b
had tire audacity to claim that It a
was its private capital and enter- f(
prise that had undertakeni this 0;
work. But this is not all. It is a
to make more money yet. We u
learn that it has secured a copy- h
rightot tire Ku Klux proceedings,
and thus it will make Ku Kluxism F
more valuable yet. We observe, tl
for instance, that Huglev has of-
fered a resolution to auithorlize tire
furnishin; caclh member of the
Iouse twenty-five copies, in pam-
pilet form, of. the official proceed. Li

ings 'of tire late Ku Klux trials F
held in thi.-z city. We suppose d
some ''ov:d" Senator will <io the u

sa m for thre Snale. Thus we n

arC 10 hiaVC the State saddled with a

tIre heav expenses attenldarn1t up. a
on frnising each ne be' of' the S
Legislatur'e with twventy fiye cop' p
ies of tire voluminous proceedings b
(if the Kha Klux tris. We sub- n

mit thatri Tim 1[urley woulid have ur
beeni doinrg tire State far more tl
service if' hre were to get thre Leg. p
isatu re to distr'ibunte hris own book p
on the r'obberies arid r'ascalities of si
the State ofilcials. Ini this way, si
come weal, come woe, the Union si
must make money ourt of Ku u

Kluxism to tire last. if' Ku Klux. S
ism has riot paid thne S:ate, it hatsn
been a fine pnecunri:ir-y invest ment di
tfor tire Unionf rnewspraper. o

Another Shot From Homns.

Ther Cinucinnaruti fi'nrr satys: e

"--We biegini to) hav~e seious
.

'thts whIetheri that very 'loyaL ii

eitlecman, Col . Scott, f'r'om Ohlio. a
who, for' years, has. by~somec pro'-t

cesesinatd ims G overir ~

oif Soiuthr Car'olina, hans an adin-i
istra:tOI that we 'voai' meni art
thre N'orthItought to support by p
our coutnterian ce. O u r suspicions
have or'iginrated fr'om a repjor't P
made b'y a Join t Special Finrancial I
livestigatinrg Commnritte', apponinrt- e

e.d by the L,egislatuar'e ot' SouthIii
Carnlinra, at its last sessioni, to

taea neeni into tire atfairs of the t

>1tate. thIairant are the ects, t

evisint t he guroesest t'i'auds, thrat jt
thre comiri'rtt *'e. rin a r'elport nif nrear'l

and shrow\ that 'gr'eat swindles" T
iina".' been peripetn ated. thfat cor-
rpt. nicans have beenr used arid
iain'es torrm.ed., that the~money)t

of he S:atLe aid thre bondiis iSsud t<
hvent beenr dipe of as i- t

r'ate.'iTic Le'gis!ire', whenin
it apinited tire cor'omitto., e>Ok e

spieeur p:ns to exclude cvery
!)em'rtuiro it. andrr bence our'

lIVal lirid will not feel disposedi
ito'contraie:nt its statemen'it-. This1 S
~s a specenre of al the carpjet-bag' .\

vernmets that have beeni e.- t:
abished at tire South. How~

would it do-we throw it out sim-
ply as a suggeston-to let tire y
Souitherin peop110leiereafter' elect li
their owna St ate gov'ernmen ts, and i
eboese their own eit.zens as mnem-u
bers of' themir ?"' n

.-.- t

The 'm t ex'!lis 'e cir'cle- ho g
.\ reit curt-ie. wmio'h no o:re has

.uec.Jdi .mnget:i ito.

The Mikado's Desireto Amer-
icanize Japan.

The imperial Japanese embassy,
onsisting of' Twaktira, Primc
finister of Japan, coming as Efn-
oy Extraordinary and Minister
'lenlipotentiary to the treaty,
Owers; Kedo, a member of the
mperial Privy Council and As-
istant Ambassador; Akabo. Chief
.inister of Finance and Assistant
,mbassador; Ito, Assistant Min-
ter of Public Works and Ambas-
idor of the second rank, and j
[ama Gucki, Assistant Minister r

f Foreign Affairs and Ambassa- t
or of the second rank, arrived at
an Francisco on Monday last, on
.e steamer America. The Am- t
assadors have with them twenty-
x attachecs, sixteen secretaries L
rid interpreters, sixteen servants t
nd twenty-three Japanese st- Ii
ents, who- are bound for New
ork. This is the most impor-
int emibassy ever sent from Ja- J
an, and comes for the purpose of' i
inferrin wi,,h the (s'overrnments
'the treaty powers in relation II

) the revision of the treaties de- it
anded to be made betbre . nly of' i
e present year. Mr. )elong, i
ie American Minier, Wil reaeb i
lashington with the embassy.
[on. Charles W. Brooks, Japanese'
oisuil, also accompaicies the C1m- c

:tssy. Mrs. I)eLonig, the wife of o

ic American h'iaister, has in ri

barge six Japanese girs of' high
mk, who are to be educated in
is country.
A late edict of the Mikado says: i
Nycountry is now under-going a /

>mplete clianre from old to new u

leas,which I sincerely desire. t

'herefore, I call on all the wise a
ld stro'lg-minded to appear and v

ecome good.guides to the Gov-
rnment. )uring the youth time, h
is positively necessary to view

>reign countries, so as to become
ilightened as to new ideas of the t

,orld, and both boys and girls, <

-ho will soon become men and <

-omen, should be allowed to go
broad, and my country will be r

enefitted by this knowledge so ,eqiired. Females have hereto- <

ire had no position socially, be-
ise it was considered they were
'ithout understanding ; but if ed-
ea.ud and intelligent, theyshould
ave due respect."
The embassy will remain in San
rancisco eight or ten days, and
len conic East.

Death of Laura Fair.

A San Francisco despnitch, Jan-
ary 3, says that Mrs. Laura D.
air, the convicted murderess.
ied in prison in that city, on '-at-
rday, )ecernher 30. Mrs. Fair

asa woman of great personal
Atractions and strength of char-
Ater, and was finely educated.
he once occupied a good social
rsition in the Southern States,
uit had more recently been the
ife or pairamour' of a great many'.
on. For several years, she was
te mi.,tr'ess of A. P. Ci'ittenden, a
r'ominrent lawyer and D)emocratie
olitician of San Francisco. Last
-ng, Crittenden appeared to be

.rivi ng to break away from the
ren, and sent for his wife, who
as then visiting the Atltntic
tales. Mrs. F"air' armed herself
'it h a pistol and killed Critten-
en. as lie was sitting by the side
Ihis wife, on the Pac-ilic Railroad
rry boat, as Mrs. CJrittendeni
'as arriving ini the city. Mirs
air' was tried for the murder, and
as convicted, after' a longt and
xcitmng tr'ial, and sentenced to be
angecd. The defence wa.- insan-
y, and thie defendant's counselI
,ked for' a niew~trial, on varioust
ebii n-al g-o mdis, chief' of which
ais the aIleged prejudilice of sonmeI
fthe jry. The case was argued

L!4ore thle Snupireme Coiurt, but
rs:ponted from time to time, and
-as still pending when death in
rison solved the question which
ad agitated the courts and the
>ummunity. It was generally be-
eyed in San Francisco that Mrs.
air n~ oubhl commit suicide, rather
ian go to tho gallow s, but no-

ingj in the brief' despatch, quo-
di above, indicates that such w~as

T n E SAV.uNAxmln I:UIrCA .-

his time-hInon ored jornairr:l has
~ain changed hanids. Mr. Wmn.
. oned, who recentl!y purchlasedl

Lc paperi anrd r'efiue(d it wit~h ma-
rial, has transferred his in terest
> Messrs. Ilardee & Seudder, by <i
hi:'mr it will hereafter be pubhhli-
I. Mr. IReid, in his card an-
onnig Ihis r'eti'eren t, says :i
Mj. Chiarb-'s S. HLardee and Mir.
lenry WV. Sculdder' are nativ'es of'i
avannmah, and both well known.
lajor Ilardee enjoys a hight r'epu-
ttioni as a business man and a
enit lenran Mi'. Scudder is a<
i-adunate of Pri:ieeton,. aid. thloughi
ouing, is recognri:ted for Ihis ster'-
rig worthi anid cbar'acter. In
reir hands, I lope great success

-ill attend this time-honored jour.
:tl, and I cordiallyv cornmend it to
to support of my friendls in Geor-i
i.--rao

.- our.-

13y a IAeim Mcthod of Life Aqsu
inee, which applies the Tontin
>inciple to the distribution c

lividends, and which, by allowin
.he Issured to sell his policy t
he Company only after state,
)eriods, resui lt m-ore favror-abi
han any hitherto experience,
nay be enjoyed by persons p).,,
essed of coustittitional longevit%
vho keep their policie-5 in fore
intil the middle or latter part c
heir lim
1. It has been urged, as an ol

ection. Life Assurance, that it i
nore profiablo in the case o

hose dying early'than of thos
[ying in old age.
2. It has been finther ohjecte

hat the money invested in Lif
Ssurance could not at any tim

te withdrawn and the transactioi
erininat2d, except with seriou
oss.
To remove even the slightes
round for such objections t

l(1itable Life Assurance Soci-t)
Itroduees, for the first time, th
.onthie Savings Fund Pulsev. th<
rinlciple of* which will be appliet
Ie-w pcicies u1poln any plan o

aisurance heretofore oXTered by thi
,qtitale, without icre.se b
ates of premiuIL.
The smrpis (cominoly callet

prO;its) on such poi:ies is as

eritaiined and declared at tle em
f, ten, fifteen, or twenty years, a:

ay have been elected by the as

ured at the lime of applica-ion
'he anionunt of evevry policy ter
linaming by death in the i:terva
5 paid, but without profits, Lh(
Wier b"ing latumIuaird for thos3

Ihosurcice. Persons d iscontinuin
heir payments before the proft
r divided, receive no surrendei
alue for their policies. but forfeil
he same, itcluding profis, for tLh
enefit of those vho continue
b'hirty days grace is given in th
ayment of premiums, but whei
his is accepted a fine at the rat
Lfen per cent. per annum will bi
xactcd,
The tabular digest of probabl

esults on page 2 has been enl

orsed by Sheppard 1Hon-ans, thi
lisinguished Cunsultiuig Actuary
mnd is based upon conservative es
imates of future expenses. death
mid lapse, and the assumptioi
hat the Society will obtain no
uss than six per cent. interest oi
ts investments.
It is Calculated that if a pet

on insured under an ordinar
ife policy for $10,000, at th u;
it' 37, (annual premium $281,70'
aould elect tie ten year class, b
Vill at tile end of' that time b)
ble to terminate his policy, an,

ecceive theref*r a sum inl eas
reater than all the preminm
:tid by him ; shouid le prefer t
onilintie his polIcy. he may hay
n anauity which, with futur
lividends, wv7ill almost cancel slut
equent prmus In lieu C
ithier of these methods he ma'
ake2 a paid-u p policy for 87.000
avi ng been ms:ired meanwhvii
utr 610,000. The same oiptionl
vithi still mtone rooitable resul t.

op'en to those electinig either o
he of lher classes.
If a person should elect tht

fteecn yrc class, lie may, onth
amne assum ptlions, at the expira
ion of' that time withdraw in easl
tty pcr cent. more than he pai

; or he may have an aLnnuit)
vhich will [pay his pr'emiumns. am

-ield in addi tion, a constant I.
nere'asing income ; 1' hie mo.,
mave a patid-up policy fbr 814.000i
if' lie shouhd elect the tu'en/t
er class, he may,. on ithe sama
.ssumpltionis, withidraw in easl
iore than donubl!e the aimouni
nid~in: or receive an annuiti
hat w.'ill pay' preiumiiis and leav<
im11 an inc'omi (of more thani (101

lIe their amonuit :or receive
i.- up pol icy for 8200
When the p'olole-older, at th

ndl of' the Ton tine Periiod,I shal
leet to conv~ert the accu mul ation
elongring to his policy inito ai

quiival ent paUil-upPo01icy, and thI
mout of said paid-uip polie2
hall exceed the originail amnoun
f' the :.ssnuran ce, a1 cer'tificate 0
ood heal thI fr'omn one of' the So
iety's medical exaniners will b,

Thel~se i:us rations are, of course
isupon e'stInU!cs. No absoluita

unrni y c'an be giveon of result:
lepen ding enii irely on f'u ture con

tigenties. F"at her illustration:
i;:1y lie foulnd in the tabular die

>eni prionountcd by a niuimbert o

Iisiin~u shed aLc tuairies and l ead in;
>usinfess mien to) po'ssess adv'ant::ge
ever befor'e offeredl to thle pmub1le
Sreconnuen('ided as ant inra/wn?')
mnt only to those wnto have
-easoinable pirospect of being~ab!

o contiinue theiir puymeflnts.
A mnore ehthor'ate explanatioi
nay~he procur ed fromi the Sc

W. F. N.\NCI' Agt,
New berry, S. C.

Lord locon savs: "Hut ittle d<
nen periceive wh at soli tide is, am
ow far it exi endeth ; for a cr-ow<
not comnyn, and fatcs are hn
galler'y of pitre.and tidk bu

tinlin:; c') mbial where therei

Neville's Ditching Machine.

fj The notice of this extraordinar
inventioi which appeared in oui

> agricultural column last week. i:
wortliv of very special attention

SIt is declared by a committee o:
I most competent gentlemen ap.

pointed by Colonel Ilarvic, th<
President of the Virrinia Agri
cultural Society, to test its merits

f that "at an average gait of v

plongh team rif four-horse power,
this machine, at each furrow, wil

s gain a depth of one and a half in-
bes, cut the diteh very smooth-

ly and doing the ditching, when
we had it in a sandy soil, very

I perfectly. They say it is the best
di;.ching machine they have "ever
seen." One member of the com-
mittee says: "I have seen this

imachine in a stiff clay soil, with
equally good results as those men-
tioed, and am satisfied that it

will cut 1,500 yards per day, at a
depth of three feet.

This machine is the invention of
Mr. G. W. Neville, who lives in the
imnediate vicinity o Richmond.

I t is the result of years of a;xious,
thought and labor, and the ex-

IPelidiue of all the means in his
han1ds. Like all coltrivaices of

mrit it has entirie simrplicity of
)pinn, is capable of operating Onl

any ground wh )re a plough could
o, and can be adjusted to making
ditcies of almost any 'width or

d(,eptll that is commonly needed.
It is not liable to breakiig or -vet-
till out of order, aid can be sold
fm" a sum probably Iot exceeding,
8125. We hope tha. it may be a

source of p..oit commensurate
with the vast benefit which it
pr,nises to confer upon the coun-

try. It is impossible to calcu!ate
the value of'such a machine in any
part of the world, especially in a

country like ours.-Central Pres-
byteriln.
A SHAMEFUL CONFESSio.-Ac

cording to a reliable Radical sheet0

of thi city, the Administration
will not go to war with any for-
cignl power, and particularly with
Spain. The reason is that "our
lavy is almost worthless." For
six months after the first shot
should be fired, even the Spaniardt
L ou'd "have it all their owu way."
We would not be able to get the
upper hand in a war until we had
built a new navy at an --iinmense
c:,st." These are pretty admis.
sions from a Ladical organ. The
Radicals siave now been in power
in this country fbr nearly eleven
years. and have .pent in that timc
$5,000,000.000 of the people's mon
ey, arid yet we are told to-day
t.hat we are in no condition to en
gagre in war with any foreign
power for the protection of oui
flag and our citizens, because wc
should inevitably be whipped.

Sew Yvrk Sun.

A BuAcK Cano00 DmNrrxy.-The(
quiniteseee of' the let drama, the
celebrated Black Crook, is ha:vin~
a royal run in New York, and its
leading dlivinity is said to be a
Sou ther'n lady of' remarkabh< erl.
toe anrd inte'l leet. IIer narme is

.Miss Kate Stanlev'. She is a South
Carol in ian bbit.Sheospent the
war in Engl'and. A tits close, lher
parents being impoverished. she.
went on the stage to support her-
self und them. She is' an ex-
quiisi tely~beanutiful blonde, a rare
prima donnt, a splendid p)ian:st,a
fine mnagazine writecr and a inove-
list. Slic is now engaged upon ai

niovest be published by the fa
mol.us house of Bnly,in Eg
of teNew York theatre-going
world.

- The South Caroliina bond'-hold,
ers, the New Yor'k Ieradi says,
hiave cornmmene.l to orgai:ze to
comlipe liheState to fill til its obi
gat ins. At a mieeting~of the
s.o(ekhohlers of Baltimore, last
mgh..lit, w'here fou rteen pesn
pre'senit repre'senit 8:200,000 worth
of the stock, it was generally con-
eeded that. Gov. Neott. Parker, the~

rnncial Agent in New~Yoi'k, were
responsiblle for the amurn t issued.

A commut tee beingl appolin ted to
hunt up the bond-holders all ever
the coun try, we may soon expect
to) hear' somei heavy financial ar.

-tilhlery~lining at CoIlumbia.

Pa -ru.- o a -The
van nab Adce'rtiser ?ays that thle
steaminshiip Maignol ia, On herl' ast
tiip f'romII New York, birough t outiome~twenity or miore laborer.,
tliis i nstalment to be further in-
'reased at that porti to the inmber
of 100 meni, to c'onstitute the
v.orking force of' Col. LuidWw, of
lhe United States En gineers, who

Iwili at onice comnmence operations~
- in haildin g extenusivye and(fIorimida.

bl earthworks, arid tr'?l~iwise
st rengthjeningi' the iortificatious ofI
lot Pulaski.

1PoetrLy is the flooner of thought;
uiony the thorn ;sar'casm, the
rettle ' wit, the honey ; anid pun.
n1ing, tile small beer.

.\ pour for' an Qctuli:t-A win.
Jew bLaind.

The Cow's Intelligence.
The London 3ill; Journal says:
"That cows have memory, lan-
tle, signs. and the means of en-

joying pleasant assotiation, com-
biltinglt*6 aggressive purPoe(b,
has been recogn1ized. but searcoly
to the extent the subject merito.
Travelling in Italy many years
ago, we visited some of the dairy
farms in the neighborhood of Fer-
rara. Interspersed among much
of the low-lying unhealthy land,
remarkable for the prevalence on
it of very fatal forms of anthrax
in the summer season, are fine un-

dulating pasture lands, and the
fields are of great extent. We
happened to stop at a farm house
one fine autumn afternoon when
the cows were aboat to be milked.
A herd of over 100 was grazing
homewards. The women took
their positions with stool and pail
close to the house, and as the cows
approached, names were called out
which, at first, were, we thought
addressed to he milkmaids. Rosa,
Florenza, Giulia, Sposa, and nany
n Cames, which were noted by us at
the time, were called out by the
OVerscelr. or One Of the women,
and we were astonished to see cow
after cow cease feeding or chewing
the eud, and make direct, some-
times at a trot, for the woman
that usually milked her. The
practice, we found. was not Nil-

tined to one firmn ; all the cows on
each farm knew their respective
nam4111es, and took up their position;
they open just as readily as the in-
dividtual members of soeic largo
herds in this coun try tirnitg from
the fields to take up their places
in the sheds."
TiE BLUE RiDoE.-At a meeting ofthe

Directors of the Blue Rid-ge Railroad
C.,mpany, held on Friday last, at their
-ffice. the f4llowina changes in the man-
-teement of the road were consummated.
The re,ignation of Colonel Cothran was

accepted-be stating that he had only
taken the position ot Pre<ident as a tem-
porary expedient-his bu.incss pursins
preventing his giring the necessarv at
te!.tion to the office. Messrs Gary,
Gulict, Butler and Palmer having re-

signed, their positions were filed by the
election of Messrs. C. D. Melton, Tho.
Steers, Geor ge W. %% aterma, Jans V.
Allen and F. S. Jaeots-the latter beiag
al,o chosen Se,-retary and Treasurer of
the company. Colo,el John J. Patter-
son was elected to fill the racancy ocra-
sinned by the resiu ation of Colonel
1otirn. rho.. J. Steers, Esq., was
elected Viev-President. It is under-
stood that this highly important work-
the completiin of the Bh:e Ridge Rail-
-ond--will he pushed f,rward rapidly,
all the necessary arangements having
been conspleted. We trust that our

a2-seil!ating L gislature %ill place no
ohutaules in the way of the company, but
will give them the necessary eneotrage-
mnwit in the co1mpleionl of this important
connection with the icat West.0__ [Phceniz.
AN A,.'FAIR o(F 1IoNoR.-An un-

tfortu nate difficu!ty occurredl. inns
evening. hetween, M r. Philip Por-
cher and Mr'. E. WV. Seibels. The
latter genttlenman was standing ill
front ;f Ihe Columbia Hotel, about
7 o'clock, when Mr. Poreher ap-
pro:bed him and demtanided an
explanation oif certain derogatory
rema:rks whliich he had hieard that
Mr. Seibels made about himt. The
explanuat ion not. being satisfactory,
Mr. Poirchier drew a cowhide ando
4truck Mr. Seibels several blows
across his face. The insult was

prompt ly resentted by Mr. &eibels,
and! a fi-tienrtY emos-ued. unutil (Captain
Tupper andr other fiends inter-
venmed andi separated the parties.
Both the genttlemen ere highly
tespet a be cit izens. and as the
mantt ers in conttroversy btetween
thenm arc 'mreuly of' a private nat-

i mre, we f irbear futrther commhienit.
(Ph<enix.

Toot Monmsr.-The Waushington
P'ain'ot 'ays: -Thte deficiency
nill of 827.OO00, lately introduced
in the hlouse, to remedy the costs
of the Ka Klux investigation in
Soot h~ Carolina and elsewhere, as
entirely tood mo iest. Such a bill,
to he hontest and effective, ought
to provide for the lost cotton crop.
in nine CoJunties ini Souith Caro-
lina; fo damaLges for false im-
i)risoinmen t of h untdreds oft in no-
eent and unotientdintg c'it.izens, anud
for cot msat ion for the grief,
tetror' and diso rgat'ization oceat-
-ioned to ait lea.st (one ptoor Cotunty
which wa-'. contessediy by mis-
take, ctmbra"ed in the President 's
proclamamtion of outlawry. Let
membeItrs see to it and have this

bill pro perly amended."
SA T.T AN As[IEs FOR I iosiEs.-

Toose keepinrg horses shouldl,
twice a week. throw int a handful
of ashes andte s,.dt. Mix them by
putt ting in) I bhree( patsal et to
one oft a.hues. lH,>rse:s relish this,
andl it wili keep t heir h::itrsoft anud

in.It will ptrevent hbts, coii(',
etc. A little ground Siiphlur mix.

once in three week", isu al'so ben'-
ticiatl, lil domestic anlimuais will
be thus benefilled.

At Atlanta, Georg!ia, a boy ate
thirteen :tapl damplings for do.s-
ser't. otne darv last week. 1Iis
friheil'sLgrieve~that they sought in
vaci for')t somet uobituar'y poeti y


